University of Michigan Amputee Soccer Camp

Date: March 2nd, 2024  Time: 4:30-6:30pm  Location: 46039 Grand River Ave, Novi, MI

Objectives:

- Provide individuals with limb differences the opportunity to play amputee soccer
- Increase awareness of amputee soccer, and adaptive sports as a whole, amongst individuals with and without disabilities
- Create a comfortable and inclusive environment for athletes of all skill levels

Highlights:

- **Attendance:**
  - 25 participants
  - 5 participants with limb differences
  - 4 prosthetists
  - Participants from Ann Arbor, Dexter, Grand Rapids, Dundee, and more

- **Coverage:**
  - CBS News Detroit
  - The Block (Michigan fanpage)
  - Sports photographer (Diamond Lewis, IG: @ddawg_pic)

Upcoming events:

- **May-July:** weekly Michigan Amputee Soccer practices in Ann Arbor
- **May 19th:** Michigan Amputee Soccer scrimmage at halftime of the AFC Ann Arbor women's home-opener match
- **June 25-26:** Michigan Amputee Soccer at limb difference kids camp in Grand Rapids

Contact information: Emily Eitzman | eitzmane@umich.edu | emilyeitzman.com